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Supply-Miscellaneous

Mr. BENNETT: This is one item to which
I think objection should be taken. This nulli-
fies the effect of the Civil Service Act in con-
nection witb the expenditure of $100,000. Per-
haps some expianation might be given.

Mr. GARDINER: The permanent appoint-
ments that will be made in connection with
the marketing brancb will be taken care of
out of the general vote for the civil service.
That vote was increased, I tbink, under an-
other item for the purpose of providing for
the reorganization, which will invoive market-
ing. The appointments wbicb will be made
under this particular item will not involve
this amount of money for appointments alone.
Part of this amount is to take care of promo-
tion anà marketing. But in promoting market-
ing it will be necessary to apDoint persans
to go, say, ta Chicago to examine into the
marketing of cattie under the arrangement
we have with the United States. These may
not be permanent employeca of the govern-
ment; we may empioy tbem for two or three
months or even six months. The samne thing
migbt bappen in connection with marketing
stock and farmn products in generai in the oid
country. We may desire ta send persans over
there because af their special knowiedge of
bacon or tobacco or some other farm product,
not intending ta put them on the staff of the
department ar retain them in the government
emplay for any considerable time. After dis-
cussing the matter with the civil service
commission. tbey did not feel that those
officiais couid be properly iooked after in the
ordinary way under the Civil Service Act.

Mr. TUSTIN: 1 noticed in the press the
ather day a statement that the province of
Ontario had set up a marketing act, aiso,
the province of Quebec, and that inspectors
wouid be appointed and paid by the federai
goverument.

Mr. GARDINER: Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec and Ontariaý I tbink -have
ail passed speciai acta since the Natural Prod-
ucts Marketing Act was declared ultra vires,
and are setting up officiais ta do the work
that was ta be done under the Naturai
Products Marketing Act.

Mr. BENNETT: We are not paying for it?

Mr. GARDINER: No.

Mr. TUSTIN: Are inspectors to beap-
painted and paid by the federal governent
ta enforce thoS acta?

Mr. GARDINER: Much of the inspection
bas ta do with the marketing of say dairy
produets, and that kind of thing, when tbey
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enter ino international S< interprovincial
trade. Some of those inspectors are paid by
us, though flot necessarily out of this vote.

Item agreed ta.

Agriculture-Assistance ta the provinces for
re-settiement, $300,000.

Mr. STIRLING: Wili the minister ex-
plain what this means?

Mr. GARDINER: This is the vote wbich
was previousiy in the Labour department
amounting ta some $600,000. It bas been
transferred to, the Department of Agricul-
ture because of aur general rebabilitation
work.

Mr. BENNETT: That is wbat was spoken
of this afternoon.

Item agreed ta.

Mîscellaneous-To provide for expenditure
due ta the elosing of unemploymient relief pro-
jects, including salaries and aflowances notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act,
$35,000.

Mr. BENNETT: What is that for?
Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): That is

for the caretakers still employed in some of
the camps.

Item agreed ta.

Quebec
Harboure and Rivera,

Petite Riviere Est-construction of fishing
harbour (under contract), $5,000.

Pointe Jaune-improvements ta fishing har-
bour (under contract), $3,000.

Sorel-repairs and strengthening elevator
wharf and dredging, $42,000.

Mr. BENNETT: There is a very objection-
able feature in thia item, but I shail nlot take
time ta discuss it now. I shail make a gen-
eral statement: it sbouid not pass.

Item agreed ta.

To provide for expenses of the Royal Grain
Inquiry Commission, including re-vote $50,000,
$111,700.

Mr. EULER: 1 do not desire ta, deiay my
own estimate, but I sbould like to make one
observation in regard ta certain criticisms
passed the other evening w-hen this item was
under discussion. Some criticiam was made
of the fées paid ta Colonel RaIston, the coun-
sel empioyed in connection. with the work of
tbe commission. I simply wish ta say witb
regard ta the fee tbat ail the responeibility
sbould be placed upon the government.
Colonel Raiston accepted th-at position witb
reluctance, we pressed it upon him, and if
there is any criticism to, be made it should
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